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the Plum tree seenti-Aestined toretheiWere iiifttibliiirOkiniditliin to, thateauted

by tint :-:Weevii.,"."by,rOur-
CI4IK l e migde Ifoittimltar4ber.. like
the,'l 3ll4.dts. of Poi/Alder's, sometimes.-had.

-niainly impressed with , a single idea,
and that wits.lbr the • exterminationof this
weeyilf felfithotit that; .and that! almost
(P43111104313" .all attempts Lb cultivateaplant
dreifi,ndight as well, aret as last, be entirely
alktiadoned. Formidable as this insect is,
it confines its operations entirely ''to the
fruit; and although, where it has uninter-
rupted sway, It leavesus nene.of this.; yet
'ft does not generally impair the. general
health of the trees:. Although through
pernicious agency, we may get no .fruit,
still it leaves us healthy trees, and an
abundance offoliage andflowers. But the:
enemy to which I specially refer in this
paper, strikes at the very foundation ofour.
horticultural superstructure,_ and'attacks
the tree itself, marringitihealth and beauty,
andif not arrested,.destroymg itsability to
bear and mature its fruit; and mayun-
doubtedly in the end, destroy the tree itself.

On' the 28th of October Mr. Charles T
Gould, of this city,end a member of this
Society, brought me about a dozen white
worms which had been taken out of the
trunks of his plum trees, immediately un-
derthe bark ; and informed me they were
a moiety of some fifty or sixty, Which he
had ring out in a single day. It is true,
that the presence of these worms was not
entirely a new thing to me, for I had here
and there, observed one or more of them in
the plumb tree, on former occasions; but I
had never before known of them being so
numerous. Perhaps the members of this
Society may have noticed drops of gums
exuding from the trunks and limbs oftheir
plum trees, on various occasions, especially
during the most active period of circulation
andgrowth, in the summer season. These
exudation were caused by wounds made by
worms boring into the wood of the trees,
or under the bark. I have on various oc-
casions cut them out of both theplum, the
apple, and the cherry, as wallas of the wild
cherry. Many of them are drawn forth
during the fall and winter season, and also
in the summer, by various species of birds,
of the Picas or woodpecker family ; but
these birds are usually too shy to approach
trees nearhuman habitations, and in small
enclosures. These therefore, if not guarded
and manipulated by human hands, must
full a prey to these and other species of
wood .boring worms.

The largest of,these worms aro now, No-
vember 2d, oneinch and a quatterlu length,
composed of a small head, armed with
short, stout, brownish mandibles; three
thoracic, and ton abdominal segments, very
distinctly marked. The head and the first
thoracic segment, are retractile within the
second, which Is three times as broad as
the abdominal segments. Thecolor is a
slightly tarnished white, except the second
segment, which Is a faintly brownish yel-
low ; end the worm is entirely destitute of
feet. out or its coil Its powers of locomotion
lire very inferior, and it seems to move
back wards or sideways, rather than for-
ward. Mr. GouldInforms methat he found
thorn In dozens, lying side by side, on lift-
ing up the loosened bark of the infested
trues, each, however, working its own way
through the tissue that immediately envel-
opes the trees. Perhaps the most express,
lye simile would be to liken this worm to
" tadpole," for on a superficial glance, 4t
appears to be composed of merely a head
and tall, without any body us an interme-
diate between thorn

There is not a doubt in my mind that this
worm is the larva ofa species ofBupreatis, a
family of wood•oring Coloptera , nearl
allied to the clibck-beetlesethe " sehnilly
littethrzi "of the Germane. I canonly refer
it with any certainty to the genus Dicerea,
and approximately to the species divaricata,
because without a personal observation, or
well executed drawings and minute descrip-
tions torefer to, it is very difficultto identify
the mature insect with the immature larvmo.
This general form or !arm, with various
modifications, runs through the whole
family 13aprestidm, but in no genus is more
distinctly marked, than in that of Dieerea.
Usually these larva) require three years or
more, to puss through all their states of
preparation before they assume the pupal
and mature forms, and accordingly their
study is rendered tedious and difficult.
Authors are of opinion that the beach is the
original residence of this larva), but from
thence it and its cogeners have spread, until
the plum, the cherry, the app e, and doubt-
less other trees, have become infested with
them. Some of the species belonging to
this family are "pine-borers," and remain
a long time in the larva) state. An instance
is recorded in the transactions of the
LinDlllllll Society of England, ofa species of
Buprustis found alive, whilst endeavoring
to extricate itselffrom the wood of a desk
the plank of which had been imported from
time Baltic, and had stood in one of the offices
of Guildhall for upwards of twenty years.
A similar case occurred within myown ex-
perience'In the city of Lancaster. In the
Spring of 1849 the late F. J. Kramph,pui -

chased a sofa from a Mr.Kapp of Easithing
street, in whose shop it had remained, after
having, been finished, for more than a year,
and perhaps the lumber out of which it was
madehad been there a much longer time.
In this part of the history of the case I have

no distinct data. But in the year 1855 or '6
in the month of June, a hole, and a quantity
of cuttings were found on the floor on the
inner side of one of the feet of the sofa; but
as the weather was warm, and the windows
were occasionally opened, the insect must
have tnude its escape before these evidences
of its presence were discovered by the re•
!novel of the sofa. I um not able to say
whether the insect that escapedfrom the foot
of this sofa was aBuprrstie or a Saperda, or
some other wood boring coloopter‘but most
likely it was one of the two named. On
another occasion, while I was in the em-
ploy of the above named gentleman, Ifound
a species of Sirex—a hymenopterous insect
—in a roll ofblank cassimere with its head
outward, just beneath the first or second
outer ply or goods. On unrolling it, Ifound
the insect had cut a hole through every ply of
the cassimere, in a piece that measuredsome
thirty yards, and had originally come out
,)r the board ou which the goods had been

' wrapped. How long the time was, that the
insect had boon present, it would be lmpos•
slblc to toll ; but when weconmider the time
required to cut, season, and saw the timber,
before it came into the Minos of the cloth
manufacturer, and the time Itmay have laid
in time factorythe warehouse, and the mer-
chants' establishments, beforethe discovery

yens may have elapsed. Now,here
are insects so peculiar in their history, and
so protracted in their development, that it
would seem almost impossible to provide
against their destructive habits ; and yet, in
the economy of nature itself,thereare many
counteracting influences operating against
their increase. It is in this manner, too,
that many of the wood-boring insectsorigi-
nally confined to the wild forest regions of
our countryhave been introduced into the
domain o. civilized cultivation.

I know no more effectualantidote against
them than that which Mr. Gould employed
with those under consideration. That is,
where they are accessible, cut or dig them
out with any suitable instrument; and do
not be afraid of injuring the trees, for you
could not possibly affect the ]health of the
tree more by scarifying it than a score or
two of worms would in girding it, onesea-
son, and the next, boring into its heart or
into the outer rings of its solid wood.

There have been a number of remedies,
recommended by persons in different parts
of the country, for the prevention of wood-
boring insects penetrating trees, or for the
destruction of those already there, but, ex-
cept those embracing a rational manual
effort, they are all of little or no effect for
good. I tnight instance, among these, the
driving of nails into trees, the boring of
auger-holes and filling them with sulphur,
calomel, or other similar substances, the
'hanging of horse shoes and other objects on
the branches, ttc., as being totally useless.

The argument advanced by the advocates
of these remedies is, that the sap takes up
these substances, and circulates them
through the trunk and the branches of the
trees, and so doctored, rendering it so
nauseous or vitiated, that no worm can or
will possibly live in it ; add therefore they
most abandon snch trees or be destroyed.
This is a most transparent folly,for it must
be evident to any one, that wood or sap so
poisoned that the worms would be sickened
or destroyed by eating it, would likely pro-
duce fruit that would have a similar effect
upon human beings, eatingit. If the trunk
of trees are secured—by any contrivance
that will have that effect—during the
months of June and July, there will be
danger from exposure before or after
that period. But when the worms are
already in the trees, and cannot be reached
by merely removing the loosened portion
of the bark, then the best thing to employ
is a sharpened and barbed wire,for the dis-
lodgment of the worms. Perhaps a steel
wire would be the best—one that is just
flexible enough to follow the course ofthe
holes, without permanently bending. It is
true that there may be soaps-or other sol-
vent substancesaffixed to the upper surface
of the branched of trees, which by dissolv-
ing gradually, by descending rains, might
run over the surface and prevent the parent
insect from depositing its eggs there, but
this, wade any circumstance, could homily
partially 'Mailable,and not effectually done,
unit can be by the smaller species of insec-
tivorous birds. Birds are both overrated
and underrated; but that they'do, at certain
places and in certain seasons destroy more
insects and insect larva) than they ever get
credit for, is undeniably true. Parasitic
insects are their assistants, and these coun-
teracting, and often unrecognized and un-
acknowledged forces, acting in harmonious
combination, are doing, and have done
more, in a quiet way, than all the other
remedies ever discovered, can or ever will
do. .

*An'Essay read before a meeting of the Lan-carer City and County Horticultural Elo•
01 ty. Dec. 2,1887, by S. id. itathvon.

A CURIOSITY.—A huge deed is now being
recorded in the several Registers' offices, in
which the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company
conveys to the Pennsylvania Canal Com-
pany all the line ofcanals from Columbia
to klollidaysbmg, for the consideration
moneyof$2,660,000, and therevenue stamps
axed to ampuntto FM This deed ;wail

have tobe morcheAti.the counties of Lan-
(nutter,. Dauphin, 'Perry;
Huntingdon tux& Blair: It • will be a earl-
way in Unit line,. ....

:*; •

SHALL' Ws -CoNTINUB. TO 'Bur i''Owe
FRIIIT?*-:-This.is animportant 4inestiontti
all comMiliersoffruit,•birC espedalry:solo-

-lus who pretend to.:be producers .That'We
have beeni buying fruits for a. number of
years which.we should harireproduced, Le*,
humiliathig fact, and It seemsasifthepeo!
ple ofthis- and neighboring counties and
sunken, or, at least cometo,the• conclusion
that there is do" altertuitivd.-- The 'lineation

', now arises, must this state of things con-
tinue,lor shall weunite our efforts to ewer-

. tain the cause or muses of failures 'in this
department?
I am fully convinced that if the effects

can be traced to their truecauses, an avail-
' able remedy will lbllOW. Assuming such,
to be the case, we Must labor more to seek
the causes of failure, than those ofsuccess ;

because we have more ofthe former, and in
order to arrive at facts it will be necessary
to keep a record of when and what we
plant,the nature ofthe soil, whetherold or
new, its pre ration and aspects, its condi-
tion at the time of planting, how cultivated
and cropped after the trees are planted,
what manures are applied, theproximity of
woodlands, their elevation and point of
compass from plantation, the state of ther-
mometer, and many other things -that
should not be overlooked. But to observe
the above, will require more labor and
exertion than we or our fathers have
applied thus far, and we may as well
learn first as last, that we need never ex-
pect to grow fruit to perfection with the
same ease as they did—that day has gone
by.

My own observations have led me tooon•

elude that planting trees upon exhausted
soil,—especially where the same kind of
fruit had grown,—the clearing away of
timber lands, making a prairie ofthe coun-
try, and the depredations ofinsects are the
most prominent causes of failures in fruit
growing in this section of our State.

It is to be hoped that the above subject
will hereafter be thoroughly and intelli-
gently discussed at our monthly meetings,
and snob conclusions as may be arrived at
put into praptice, and the results reported
to this Society, which will accumulate a
un i of knowledge that may be relied upon

by our successors,
There are many other things to be con-

sidered in connection with the above, but
let this suffice for the present.

It therefore only remains for us to la-
bor faithfully and unitedly in the proper
direction to achieve what we aim at, and
success will surely follow.

*An article read before the Lancaster City
and County Horticultural Society, December
2, 11e7, by H. M. ENGLE, of Marietta.
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NO MORE CHANCE TO ADULTERATE

MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS WILL BE
SOLD, ON AND AFTER DEO. lat,

SOLELY IN GLASS..

ITCAN BEPROCURED OFALL DRUGOISTS

In making the above change, and discontinu-
ing entirely the sale of !dishier's Herb Bitters
In bulk, the proprietors deem that the people
should be informed of the causes which have
called forthkttah action on their part.

Inthe first place, we hold that Mishier's Herb
Bitters is not a beverage, was never intended
to be used as a beverage, but that it is a medi.
dual propel Won of various herbs, dm., oom•
pounded upon scientific principles, and in
exact accordance with theformulte of the phar-
maoopla its the preparation of tinctures, dm.
In fact, that it really is a compound tincture of
Cedron and other herbs, and, as far as possible
removed, and differingfrom the manyso-called
Tonics, Bitters, Cordials, Stomachics, which,
for the most part, are nothing but so many
disguises assumed by whiskey, and are for the
most part composed of a major portion of the
very vilest quality of that article, flavored
with come strong drugs to destroy the nausea
of the saute, in order to tickle the palate, min-
ister to a depraved taste,and afford a plausible
excuse for persons to drink whiskey under a
differen tname.

Mishier's Herb Bitters has been sold in bulk,
Inthis particular it has been unfortunate, for
It has thus been placeddirectly in contact with
the above mentioned, and although its In-
trinsic merit, and sterling worth has enabled
it to sustain its high character, yet the people
have naturally a certain distrust of the article
when itis found to be classed in the same cate-
gory with a number of whiskey preparations,
bar drinks, and beverages.

This is one great disadvantage against which
Mishler's Herb Bitters has to contend, but
there Is still another. The demand for It has
caused many unprincipled persons, who are
not content wttli the profit derived lu a legiti-
mate manner from its sale, TO INCREASE
THEIRGAINS BY ADULTERATION. They
will purchase, perhaps, a barrel, and by the ad-
mixture of cluisp whiskey and water, increase
the quantity, making perhaps, two, or it may
be three barrels of the counterfeit, from a
single barrel of tile genuine, thus abusing the
confidence of their customers, impairing their

health, and it is likely, in many instances, in-
flicting serious injury thereby, besides doing
injustice to the proprietors and. damaging the
reputation of thearticle.

This is the most carious objection, but there
is still another. Our desire is to have this prep-
aration for sale on tile shelves of every drug-
gist, and country store dealer, WIN placing it
within easy access of all classes and every sec-
tion of the country. if the Bitters are sold in
bulk, it is retailed principally at hotels, restau-
rants and taverns, so that druggists and mer-
chants can not safely and profitably sell it to
their customers. At the hotels the Bitters is
oftimes fearlully adulterated; while whensold
in bottles, itis impossible to tamper with the
medicine without fear of detection. Inhotels
itmust be sold as a beverage; which is not the
object of its manufacture—whileas a medicine,
securely sealed in a proper sized bottle, the
Bitters can be retailed from the counter of
every druggist and merchant in the country.
MISHLER'S HERB BITTERS ARE NOW

SOLI) ONLY IN BOTTLES.
Let this fact be remembered by the public,

who may consider all other preparations sold
in bulkand under its name, as base and worth-
less counterfeits.

OERTIFIOATEI OF CURES EFFECTED BY
hilteaLEß'S BITTERS.

RECENT CASES.
The mails of the last week have brought us

quite a number of letters in the form of Cer-
tificates from ,parties who have been cured 01
various (1111011110ii by the use of 0112,11LER'S
HERB BITTERS.

IT CURES DYSPEPSIA SURE

Read the following Certificates J witreceived
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 10th, 1807.

This is tocertify that I wait so affected with
Dyspepsia and so debilitated that I was not
able to attend to my business for ten months;
not being able to eat without being afterwards
attacked with neseau and vomiting. In fact I
was so afflicted that my life was a burthen to
me. Iapplied to several physicians for relief
but obtained none, and finally was recom-
mended by one of them to try MISHLER'S
HERBBITTERS; I obtained two bottles from
Uriel tSt Bro., 18 South 18th St., which has given
meso much rellei that I am now 'able to eat
my meals withpleasure and attend to my bull
ness, and I feel confident that, after taking
another Bottle I shall be entirely cured. Any
person whiningfurther information will please
call on me. JOHN BETHELL,

11184 Lombard street.
Witnesses present ; JNO. F. Hamm, Jana H

HOOPES.

PHLIADIMPHIA, Nov. 18th, 1867.
Dr. S.B. Hartman d.• Co.—Gentlemen: I feel

Impelled to write you a line in grateful ac-
knowledgment of the greolservice done me by
Mishler's Herb Bitters, of which I learn you
have lately become proprietors. I have been
suffering terribly from Dyspepala for three
years et. Nothing that I ate agreed with me.
I had constant gnawingand painfulsensations
in my stomach, and waisted away, almost to a
skeleton. Even my mind was affected to some
extent, and I Buffeted from loss of memory. I
had tried various physiCians, and spent more
than live hundred dollars endeavoring to ob-
tain relief. 1 had aboutgiven up in despair of
ever being better, when a friend who had ex-
perienced great beuelit In case of Dyspepsia
from the use of MIS EIDER'S HERB 817r.h.E.6
induced me to try it. After usingfour bottles
Ican say Iam well,having gained about fifteen
pounds, and being stillon the increase. I write
this to you in grateful acknowledgment; and
I would take this opportunity of commending
yourmedicine toall whomay be afflicted In a
similar way, or who may have Dyspepsia in
any of ita disagreeable and often terriblefame.

Yours, very respectfully and gratefully,
WILLIAM .K.SATIN G ,

92d and Market Street, Philadelphia.

The following certificate has never been pub
lished heretofore. It shows what a valuable
tonicand agent for the cure ofDyspepsia Miss-
Imes Haan Brrraas Is:

. MANOR TWP., Lancaster co.Pa.,'oLSeptember 23, 13..
Mn. B. Mistuark—Dear ,Mr: You remem r

some four weeks ago I complained to youthat
I could not eat fresh bread nor fried pJtatoes
for supper; that they would not digest; In
other words, 'they passed from me tui..l eat
them. The consequence was, Ifelt bad all the
time. You remarked to me that 'should takeyour Bltters—a good drink after each meal—-
and if I should not be well by the time I had
taken a bottle, ypuwould forfeit 3500. I tried
them, and, to my astollishment, in the coarse
ofa few days Icould eatanything,and asmuch
as I chose, without the least Inconvenience.
I have been well hvvr .ince; but I keep your
Bitters in my house all the time, So that we
mayhave iton hand whenanything happens In
the way of sickness.

Yours, very respectfully
nov 20 tfd&W I C. S. dm:rm./tic

ITHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
united Statea for the Eastern District of

YennNylyania—ln Bankruptcy:
Inthe matterof . HOALtsZELL, a Bankrupt :

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The undersignedAhereby givesnoticeof hisa TroerZett, Mar:kr/ nit tee county,Ofate of

caster and state of FI3I.IIISyIVaIII9., said
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupt
upon hisown petitionby the District Court of
the UnitedStates, for said District.

Dated at Lancaster, the 8d day of December,
A. D. 1867. D. G. EIMILEMAN,

de 4 Ittw 481 38 North Duke otreeti

'EMMATE OF WILLIAM BAY, LATg OF
EA- Idanheina township, deceased. Letters of
Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned,allpenonsindebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims ordemands
against the said Decedent will make known
thesame to the undersigned withoutdelay.

GEOEtGE MARKS
no

,

residing In'l7ppar Leacock towship.22 -

ITISIENT IZOTATE OF MRS. Z. S. VON-
JL; yzightun, late of Lancaster eitgr, deceased.
The ntuterslguedAuditorappolwal todig.,
tribuWthebalance remaining inthebawls
A,E. Witmer; Trustee, as shown by his aeocuid
awl supplementary account, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit for
that purpose on WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER
113th, MEW, at 2 o'clock, P. M., in the Library

thRoom of e Court House, in the City of Lan-
caster, where all persons Interested in said
distribution may attend. W. LEAMAN,

Auditor.nov Z 7 9tw 47

SSIONED ESTATE OF B. H. ZEBRA-
IL ER AND WIFE.—The undersigned Audi-
torappointed to distribute the balance re-
maining In the hands of H. Zercher, As-
Idiomof B. H. Zercherand wife, to andamong
those legally entitled to thesame, will attend
for that purpose onFRIDAY, the 27th day of
DECEMBER, 1867, at 2 o'clock., I'. M., in the
Library Room of the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

ded,44ity 48 D. U. ESHLEMAN,
Lancaster, Dec.!, 1887. Auditor.

0710E.—TO THE HEIRSANDLEGAL
Represefitatives of JosephHinkle, late of

e Borough of Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.,
deceased: You are hereby notifiedthat by vir-
tue of an Order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster County to me direc ed, Iwill hold an
Inquest todivide, part or value the Real Es-
tate of Joseph Hinkle, deceased, on SATUR-
DAY, the 18th of JANCARY, 18sa,at Hit:o'clock
F. M., at the Public House of Martin frwin in
the Boroughof Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.,
when and where youmay atten • if you think
proper. J. F. FREY,

deo Ttw FSheriff ofLancaster, a.
SHERIFF'S °vacs., Lancaster, Pa., Nov.

'ICISTATE OF SARAH FOIST, LATE OF
..E4 •Lancaster City, deceased.—Letters of Ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
theretoare requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the some will present them for rattle-
ment to the undersigned, residing In the City
of New York, or to Abraham Buckwalter, re-
siding at No. 81 South Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa. LEWIS T. VOIUT,

de 1181 w 90 Administrator

BSTATE OF JOHN D. HEFI, LATE OF
Conoy township deceased .—Letters of Ad-

nistration de bonis non, on said estate hay.
log been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indeuted thereto, are requested to make
immediate settlement and those having catguts

or demands against thesame will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In said township.

HENRY H. WILEY,
Administrator d. b. n.deo a etw 69

gjvg Gado, fa.
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GREATLY REDUOED PRICES.
PALICOLES,

GINGHAMS,
MUSLINH,

TICKINOS,
CHECKS,

BLANKETS,
QUILTS,

LINENS,Ao_ _

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
BEIAWLS AND OLOA.KB

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.
HEADY-MADE CLOTHING

AU at Reduced Prices.

Sa. Call and examine

FURS 1
HAGER& BROTHERS

=PM

HAGER & BROTHERS are now opening a
fine assortment ofLADIES' FURSin

MINK SABLE,

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

RUSSIAN FITCH.,

WATER MINK,&a
In all the New ShOJ)CB

PRIOES LOW.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
DRY GOODS

W ENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 EAST RING ST.,

•'BEE HIVE STORE,•'
Have made very extensive purchases during
the late panto,and are no* prepared to offer to
CASH BUYERS, great inducements in
FRENCH, BRITISH AND AMERICAN DRY
GOODS of reliable qualities, in the beet styles
and colorings. Also, BLANKETS in great
variety, at lower prices than current before the
war, Their stock of SILKS, SHAWLS, AND
DRESS GOODS, adapted tofirst-class trade, is
the most varied and extensive In this market.

WENTZ BROTHERS,
No. 5 East.King Street, Sign of the Bee Hive.

nod tfw 441

1867 "MST"! MEW YEAR, 1868 !

BAIWA INS FOR THE HOLIDAYS!!
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, CHEAPEST,

CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE

No. 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCA6TER CITY

The undersigned has laid in, at unprece-
dentedly low prices, the largest and by odds
the cheapest assortment of general holiday
gift goods, consisting of

BIEME

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

TABLE de POCKET CUTLERY,

TOYR OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
PERFUMERY, SOAPS,

and an endless variety of Notions. He also
has on hand a large and finely selected stook of

DRY GOODS!
GLOVES, HOSIERY, \
AND TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS

ALSO, BOOTS AND SHOES
for Men Women and Children. Also,

TINWARE,

LOOKING GLASSES,

GLASS AND QIIDENSWARE

TEA SETS, &C., &C

Now is the time to get bargains, ati the entire
stock has been laid inatgreatly redueed figures

GOODS BOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

AR- Remember the cheapest awl best place
to buy In all Lancaster Is at

CHEAP JOHN'S

No. 3 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER CITY.
deo 4 Lfw4B

,Ota „ ,

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GI F TS!!

GIFTS FOR THIC HOLIDAYS I
among which ars some from the PARIS EX•

POSITION.
BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Books of all De•

nominations.
POETS in Blue.and Gold, &c.
ANNUALS,

WRITING DESKS,
WORK BOXES,

JEWELRY BOXES,
REGENCY DESKS, _

LADLE-s' COMPANIONS,
DRESSING CASES,

PORT FOLIOS,
ALBUMS,

NEW GAMES,
AUTOGRA_PEI BOOKS,

CHF-F*49:IEN & BOARDS,
BACKGAMMON BOARDS,

ENGLISH TOY BOOKS,
MOVABLE TOY BOOKS,

LINEN BOOKS,
SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS

UNION COLLEGE BLOCKS,
JACKS'T'RAWS

JERSEY BUILDING BLOCKS,
PICTURE BLOCKS,

A B GBLOCKS,
GOLD PENS,_ _
TRA.NSPARENT SLATES,

POCKET BOOKS,
SHELL BOXES

MAGIC LAN'ERNS,
Please call and examine at

J. M. WE 'I'HAEFFER'S.:neap Book Store,
No. 44, corner of North Queen and Orangests,

Lancaster, Pa. (dec 11 lwd&trw49

NEW BOOKS AT BABB'S.
A iIOOK ABOUT LAWYERS—By J.C. Teaffre.

son.
SLOAN'S CITY AND SUBURBAN ARCHI-

TEuTURE.SLOAN'S HOMESTEAD ARCHITECTURE.
CU MMIN Gs A MILLER'S ARCHITECTURE.
GREAT MEN AND GALLANT DEEDS—By

.

SCHOOL BOY DAYS—By Kingston.
SANDRILLS OF JUTLAND—By Hans Ander-

sen.
YARNS OF AN OLD MARINER—By Clarke.NAPOLEON AND QUEEN LOULsA—Mahl-

bath.
THE STABRY•FLA.G—By OliverOptto.
ALFRED TENNYSON'S POEMS—Mustrated.
Q,UZEIt.LITTLE PEOPLE—By H.B. Stowe.
THE CHILD'S COUNTRY STORY BOOK—By

Thos. Mill.r.
SNOW BERRIES—By Alice Cary.
HEADLESSHORSEMAN—By MayneReid.YOUNG AMERICA ABROAD—OliverOptic.
IIizIINCA.EIN CHARLEY—BNeIIie h'yster.
SUNNYHOURS—By Nellie Ryster.
ON THE WING—By Nellie Eyster.
BREAKING AWAY—Oliver Optic.
KAT RTNIA—By Holland.
DIAMOND, GLOBE RIVERSIDECHAS.

DICKENS, and LIBRARY EDITIOnS OF
DICKENS' WORKSreceived as fast as issued
from the Press, together with all other new
publications. J. E. BARR,-

No. 8 East King street, Lancaster, Pa.
no 15 tictsw

Wagidullten 45019,4

comPezrxi
razzaDsLivirrA. 1

azarterea hY the)3tateofPennsylvania, aria
Oriossdreek inaid Of the

RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE

TOILNDUCLTING GRATUTZOMILY

SOLDIERS'. AND BAILORS'. ORPHANS.

Inoorporated by the Eitsteof

APRIL Bra, IBM
SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.

BY VIRTUE OF THEIR CHARTER,

ACCORDANCE WITH ITY PROVIDIONE

THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

IN PRESENTS

TO THE 6AARFAQLDEg,

ON WEDNESDAY, BTH JANUARY NEST

AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Or at the Institute, Riverside, N. J

Present worth
Present worth

I Present worth.
1 Present worth
2 Presents worth 82,500 each
1 Present valued at
2 Presents 'railed at 15,000 each
1 Present valued at
Presents valued at 85,000 each

'2 Presents valued atLOOO each'8 Presents valued at 1 000 each
20 Presents valued at each....
10 Presents valued at 8300 each.-
8 Presents valuedat 8850 each....

so:000
How

6,1XK1
8,000

10,00
8,000

760. .. . . . . . ..
20 Presents valued at $226 each 4,500
55 Presents valuedat 8200 eaoh 11,000
50Presents valued a1475each 8,750
110 Presents valued at 8100 each 11,000
20 PreBenta va:ued at $75 each 1,5(0
The remaining presents consists ofarti-

cles of use and value, appertamintofinethe diftusion ofLiterature and the
arta 82,000

$3OOOOO
Each Certificate of Stock isaccompanied with a

BEAUTIFUL

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,
WORTH MORE AT RETAIL THAN THE

OUST OF CERTIFICATE,

And also Insures to the holder a

PRESENT IN THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR.

Anyrson sending us ONE DOLLAR or
pn emeto our local Agents,will receiveimmediately a fine Steel Plate Engraving,at
choice from the following list, and One Oertifi•
cute of Stock, insuring One Present in our
published schedule.

ONE DOLLAR ENORAVINOS

No. I—"My Child! My Child!" No. 2
"They're Saved! They're Saved!" N6. 8—
"Old Seventy.slx; or, the Early Days of the
Revolution."

Any person paying TWO DOLLARS will
reoelve either of thefollowing tine Steel Plates,
at choice, and Two Certificates of Stock, thus
becoming entitled to Two Presents.

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. Washington's Courtship." No. 2—.
Waahluston'a Last Interview with his

Mother."
THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

reAoe%refisetLar ilfn uf a'tlffel'F.Eaoo,LAßS wl

"HOME FROM THE WAR,"
and Three Certificates of Btock, becoming en
titled to three Presents.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINUS
Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS shall

receive the large and beautiful Steel Plate of
“THE PEHILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,
and Four Certificates of Stock, entitling them
to Four Presents.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS

Any person who pays FIVEDOLLARS sha
receive the large and splendidSteel Plate of

"THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAB,"
And Five CertWastes or Stook, entitlingthem
to Five Presents..

The engravings and Certificates will be de-
livered toeach subscriber at our Local Agen-
cies, or sent by mai , post-paid, or express, as
may be ordered.

How to Obtain Shares and Engravings
Bend orders to us by mall, enclosing from $1

to $2O, either by Post Office orders min a regis-
istered letter, at our risk. Larger amounts
should be sent by draft or express,

10 Shares with Engravings.
95 Shares with Engravings,
60 Shares with Engravings

100 Shareswith Engravings

Local AGENTS WANTED throughout the
United States.

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington county, New
Jersey, is founded for the purpose of gratui-
tously educating the 110118 of deceased Soldiers
and Seamen of the United !states.

The Board of Trustees consists of the follow-
ing well-known citizens of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN, District Attor-
ney, Philadelphia,Pa.

HON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL, Ex-Chief
Coiner U. S. Mintand Recorder of Deeds, Phil-
adelphiaPa.

HON.JAMES M. SCOVEL, hew Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRYGORMAN, ESQ., Agent Adams' Ex-

probs. Philadelphia,Pa.
J. E. COE, Esq., of Joy, Coe .1 Co., Philad'a.

. 4
TRSASSRY DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON, D.

C., April lei, IS67.—Office of Internal Revenue:
Having received satisfactory evidence that the
proceede of the enterprise conducted by the

Washington Library Company" will be de-
voted tocharitable uses, permission Is hereby
granted tosaid Company to conduct such en-
terprise exempt troluaall charge, whether from
special tax or other duty.

g. A. ROLLING. Commissioner.
9

The Association have appointed as Receivers
GEO. A. COOKE dr. CO., whose well-known in•
tegrity and business experience will be a suffi
oient guarantee that the money intrusted to
themwill be promptly applied to 'the purpose
stated.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., May ?a,18437.
To the Officers and limbers of Washington Li-

brary 00., N. N. READ. Secretary :

Gentlemen : On receipt of your favor of the
15th inst., notifying us of our appointment as
Receivers for your Company, we took the
liberty to submita copy of your Charter, with
a plan of your enterprise, to the highest legal
authorityof the State, and having received his
favorable opinion inregard to its legality and
sympathizing with the benevolent object of
your Association, viz: theeducation and main-
tenance of the orphanchildren of our soldiers
and sailors at the Riverside Institute, we have
concluded to accept the trust, and to use our
best efforts to promote so worpy an object.

Respectfully yours, &c.,
GEO. A. COOKE & CO.

Address all letters and orders to
GEO. A. COOKE & CO., Bankers,

88 Smith Third street, ehiladelphia, Pa
Receivers for the Washington Library Co.

J. W. C. JACK Agent,
Adams' Express °thee Penn's R. A. Depot.
oat 6rndT44.aw3m

gliortilantous.
nORDONVILLE MACHINE SHOP.—
la The undersigned, having purchased of
Samuel Id. Brua his Foundry, Machine Shop,
ac., at Gordonville, inLeacock township, and

Mg also seed ed the services of Samuel M.
Bruaas Superintendent of theworks, respect-
fully informs the public that he will continue
to manufacture RAILROAD CARS and all
kinds of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, as
heretofore, at reasonable prices. The particu-
lar attention of farmers is requested to Brua's
Improved Grain Separator, the very best ar-
ticle of the sort now offered to the public, a
supply of which will be tept constantly n
hand.

Persona having Reapers,Threshing Machines
or other Jmplementsneeding repairs, will find
It to their advantage to have them repaired
soon, as they will be done cheaper now than
when the season for new work begins.

AMOS L. WITMER.

The undersigned, now Superintendent of the
works mentioned above, would respectfully
request all persona indebted to him to call and
settle their accounts withoutdelay.

SAMUEL M. BRUA,
Gordonville, December 3, 1887. de 4-4tw

A FRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED I
DR. A. B. BRISBINE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Has opened a permanent office In. Lancaster,
Pa , for the treatment of Chronic Diseases, and
invites those who arc In need of his services,
to calland him free of charge.

The Doctor pledge him., elf togive careful at-
tention toevery patient who calls upon him
and will not hold out any Inducement which
the case will not warrant. Dr. B. compounds
his ewe medicines at his Laboratory. which
combine the whole vegetable and mineral
kingdoms, without cOnilning. himselfto any
one system of medicine, devoting himself to
finding the most congenial remedies for the
human frame: he also believes the medicines'
employed by him will care Chronic Diseases of
the oldest and mostobstinate character, when'
curable and pledgee them for the complete
and. sure eradication from the system of all
ChronicDiseases. •

There Is not their superior in the known
world. Many of these specifics are prepared
from the formulas of thecelebrated Dr. Defier'.
baugh of George own, Ohio, whoso suo, 8811fta-
lrirealtd287.0ultpatlenta, duringapractice of
twenty-six years. -

Dr. Brisbine.treata all totms of ChronicDis-
eases, inch as
Ccuisumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Scrofula, Constipation, BroncWtis,_ _Rheu-
matism. Diseases of the Kidneys,_Heart

and Spine, Nervous Debility,Fits,
Skin Diseases, Female Clom.

plaints,Cancer,
add all diseases peculiar to youngor old.

Dr. B.makes his diagnosis by the urine, and
will give entire satisfaction to these at a dis-
tance whosetid him their casefor examination.

The -Doctor can be foundat all hours at his
office and, residence; N0..113 EastKing street,.a few-doors eaat of the Eastern Hotel: .

Consultationfree and strictly confidential.
Maw 42 .

PUBLIC MALL—ON THUINADAT, THE
Id day of JANUARY, 186(1, the undersigned

Administrator ofLevi Edgerly, lateof the City
of Lancaster, deed, will pursuant to an Order
of the Orphans' Court, will sell at the public
house of Moses Winger, in North Queen street,
in said city, the following real estate, late the
estate of said Levi Edgerly, dec'd, viz:

A Vacant Lot of Oround,containing in fronton Water street 24 feet, more or less, and in
depth 122 feet, 6 inches moreor less, situated
lying and being on the wet side of said Water
street, between Lemon and James streets,
bounded on the north by lot of Jacob Baker,on
the south by other property of said deceased,
on the west by let of Conrad Oast, and the east
by said Water Street, near the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, P. M., when
arms will be make known.by

JOSEPH DORWART,
Administrators of said deceased.

de 11 Btw

iThEIPHANS' COURT SAL-.—ON WED-
NESDAY. the Bth day of JANUARY, 1888,

Inpursuance ofan Order of the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster county, Penn'a, the undersigned
Administrator of the estate of John D. Heft,
late of Conoy township, in said countydea'd,
will expose to publiceale, on the premises, in
the Village of Bainbridge, all that valuable
tract or parcel of real estate, property of said
deo'd, consisting of a valuable corner Lot of
Ground, at the crossing oftwo of the streets of
said village, on which is erected a substantial
and commodious two•story BRICK HOUSE,
Frame Stable, and all other necessary out-
buildings. One part of said house has been cc.
copied as a store, and the remaining part
has been the principal hotel of the village for
many years.

This property is worthy the attention of cap-
italistsand enterprising business men, where
a remunerative business can be and has been
done,

All wishing to view said, property will be
shown the same by calling at the premises, or
on the undersigned, residing onemile south-
east of Bainbridge, at Locust Grove Mills.

Bale to commence at 7 o'clock in the evening
of said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known b,y

HENRY H. WILEY,
Administrator tie bonis non.

taw 49

VALUABLE HOTEL PROPERTY ATPUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the
21st day of DECEMBER, 1887,' the subscriber
will sell at public sale, on the premises, that
valuable TWO-STORY BRICK TAVERN
HOUSE, known as the " Old Harman Manor
Hotel," situated on the North side of West
King street, in the City of Lancaster. This
valuable property has also a two-story BACK
BUILDING, Balcony attached, containing in
all 18 rooms, with is good Cellar underneath,
two Wells with Pump In each, Hydrant, Shed,
Wood House and other buildings thereto be-
longing. There is also a Smoke House and a
DOUBLE-STALLED STABLE and SHED for
HORSES, with large and convenient Yard,
containing in front on West King street 27
feet, and extending 245 feet indepth to a 14 feet
wide alley.

Possession and an indisputable title will be
given on the Istof April next.

Persons desirous of seeing the property be-
lore the day of sale, will call on the owner re-
siding on the same.

Sale to commence at half-past 7 o'clock, P.
M.when terms will be made known byd,eo 9 tsdawl GEORGE I:IEINLEN.

JACOB GUSIDAKEB, A.nolioneer.

ratio SALE OFA VALUABLE FARM
AND

THREE LOTS OF TIMBER LAND IN LOU-
DOUN COUNTY, VA

The undersigned, as Executor of George
Marlow, late of the county of Loudoun, dec d,
will offer at public auction, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY lEerw, 18118,
at 1 o'clock, P. M.,on the premises, the follow-
ing described tracts of laud :

FIRST—T:2e Rome Farm, upon which the
said decedent resided at the time of his death,
situated immediately on the public road lead-
ing from Leesburg, the county seat, to the
Point of Rocks Ferry, on the Potomac river,
about two-and-a-halfmiles from the last men-
t-oned placeadjoining the lands of Daniel
Shreve, Daniel T. Shreve, Charles Williams
and others, containing

E.123 ACRES OF LAND,
WITH AN ABUNDANCE OB TIMBER.

This Farm is well adapted to the growth of
wheatand corna considerable portion being
of the best quality of llmtstone land, and is
now In a high state of cultivation, and under
good fencing, and divided into convenient
sized fields, s.z in number, with a never-iall-
ing supply or z unning water in each. The itu-
prt,vements consist of a lar,e

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE,
with Kitchen attached; a large and substan-
tial STONE BARN, 01 the Switzer build; Coru
Cribs, Wagon and Carriage Houses, Smoke
Rouses, DairyIce House, sc., all in good con-
dition ; there isalso oa the farm, a

LARGE ORCHARD
of almost all kinds of choice Summer and
Winter Fruit; also a large Lime Kiln, with
an abundance of limestone convenient to it.

This iarm is well worthy the attention of
those wishingto make a profitable investment
because of Its near proximity to the Potomac
river and the Point of Rocks, where there isat
all seasonsof the year, a good market for all
kinds of farm products, and where the choice
of markets, either by railroad to Baltimore, or
by canal to the District of Columbia, can at all
times be had. It is situated in a remarkably
healthy and agreeable neighborhood and in
point of productiveness, is not surpassed by
the very best quality of Loudoun land. This
farm can be advantageously divided into two
farms, with an equalquantity of land In each.

SECOND—ATimber Lot, in what is known
as the "Big Woods," situated immediately on
the publicroad leadingfromNoLand'sFerry to
Leesburg, adjoining the lands of John Wil-
liams, Mrs. Betsy C. Mason and others, con-
taining about

25 ACIIEB OF LAND,
well set in black oak and hickory, and about 2
miles distant from the homefarm.

THIRD—A Timber Lot, on the east side of
the Catoctinmountain, near the " Bald
adjoining the lands of Elijah James, John
Heaterand others, containing about

36 ACRES OF LAND,
heavily clothed with chestnut, white oak,
black oak and hickory, distantabout 234 miles
from the home farm.

Fut:FUT/a—one other lot on the east side of
the iCatoetln Mouetan, near the "ChestnutOrchard," adjoining the lands of J. W. Minor,
Thos. Phillipsand others, containing about

24 ACRES OF LAND,
thickly set with a thrifty growth of chestnut
and oak timber, distantabout 2miles from the
home farm. All the above mentioned timber
lots are easy 01 access by public roads leding to
or quite near them.

Persons wishing to view the property will
please call on Mr. Tunis Titus, who resides on
the home lama, or on my eonRichard C. Mar.low, at Leesburg.

Possession will be given on the 20th day of
January, 1868.

Tawas—One-Gaul o(the purchasemoney will
be required to bepaidincash °tithe day ofsale,
and the remaining two-thirds in Iwo equalannual payments in one and two years; the
deferredpayments tobe secured bybonds bear-
ing interest from day ol sale; the payment of
which to be secured by a deed of trust orLtheland. MARY W. MARLOW,Executrixof George Marlow, deo'd.deo3 ltdAtew

LANCASTEbt COUNTY NATIONALBANK tt
Deoember 4th, 1887.

ELECTION NOTICE.—AN ELECTION
for Thirteen Directors of this institution

toserve during the ensuing year, will be held
at the 13anking souse, 1 the City Latleas-
ter, on TUESDAY, tae 14thday of JAN LUNY,
11584.betWeen'the hours of 11 and 2 o'clock.

&11l 81w 49 'W. L. PEWEE, Cashier.

to 400-414klifiustuatc-,

,Y0,12X WEEKLX,
GreeteittStii potSiketch.Paper 1

the V,Peelli,etee.) •

NOW IS TIM TIMK TO SIIBSCRIBR!

A New 66•17' b Conseteneed In No.6 of
the New York Weekly,. New 'NesaY. br
the GreetAnterleast Atolletr.

EMERSON BENNETT,

SOL SLOCUM;
OR, THE

MAID OF THE JUNIATA!

The New York Weekly nowhas acirculation of

125,000 COPIES!

SOL SLOCUM
OR,

THE MAID OF THE JUNIATA !

From the pen of America's giftedromancer,
EMERSON BENNETT,

commenced in the
NEW YORK WEEKLY,

NO. 0.-NOW BEADY 1

SOL SLOCUM;
OR,

THE MAID OF THE JUNIATA,

EMERSON BENNETT,
Is the greatest product of his transcendently
great pen. It is a tale of the great border, and
the characters whichfigure in itare as various
as the many scenes through which they have
to pass. One after another are introduced the
hardy pioneer, the cunning trapper, the wily
savage, the eccentric seeker after adventure,
the tender maiden, severed by the force of cir-
cumstances from friends and kindred, the
heroic and daring y°nth whoa.) aspirations are
lofty, whose soul is fearless, and whose deeds
are daring, together with a miscellaneous
crowd of adventurous spirits presenting al-
most every phase of human contactor, each of
whom plays his or her part in the thrilling
drama, The story is replete with scenes and ,

Incidents which cause the blood of the reader
to leap with electric force, and constantly al-
ternating between jby and sorrow, tears and
laughter, Indignation and ad,rilratlon, he suf-
fers and rejoices with the characters, absolute-
ly seeming toact withthem, so Intensely is he
interested—so, deeply is, he spell-bound. The
story never flags from the beginning to the
end, and the love portions of itare e ,peol illy
beautiful, and such as toenlist the sympuailes
of every lady reader. This great story is com-
menced in No. 0 of the present volume, and
those who desire to read itshould sendin their
orders. Once more we say, buy the

NEW YORK WEEKLY,
and read

SOL SLOCUM,
BY

EMERSON BENNETT

Among the romance• writers of the Nsw
Yoair. WEEKLY may be mentioned
MRS. MARY J. HOLMES, MRS. LEONLEW-
ISMARY KYLE DALLAS, MRS. CATHA,
RI NE A. WARFIELD,M ARUARET BLOUNT,
MRS. ANN B. STEPHENs, ALM EIDAM M.
BROWN,HELEN FORES GRAVES, HELEN
CORWIN FISHER, E N D KIRKE, LEON
LEWIS, WM. HENRY PECK, ALFRED B.
STREET, EDWA RD 'A. ELLIS, EMERSON
BENNETT, P. H MILTON MYERS, ED-
WARD MINTI: JAMES REYNOLDS,
FRANCIS S. SMI r t, and many others, to say
nothing of those great stars In the Literary
lirmament,A. J. d. DIJ,
ROSS WALLACE, EMMA OANNEALICE WILLIAMBROWN,
M. EDESSA WYNNE, MRS. SARAH A.
WATBON, and a host of other s, and that trio
of brilliant humoristsQ,„ K. PHILANDER
DOESTICKS, JOSH BILLINUS and MARK
TWAIN. and many others. Besides a host of
BRILLIANT ESSAYISTSsPIOY PARA-
GRAPHISTe, PAINSTAKING COLLATERS,
and about onehundred other occasional con-
tributors.

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE

OUR TERM.'
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY is sold by

every News Agent in the United States. The
price is Six CZNII3, but in cases whereAgents
have to pay extra freight, a higher prloe is
charged. When there is a News Agent in the
town, we desire our friends to get the New
York Weekly through him. When sent by
ma),, single copies, 55 per annum; four copies,
810, which is 82 50 a copy; eight copies, 850.
The party who sends us 820 fur a club of eight
copies, (all sent at one time,) will be entitled
to a copy free. Postmasters and others who
get up clubs, in their respective towns, can
afterwardadd single copiesat 82 60.

The NEW YORK WEEKLY and the IL-
LUSTRATED LITERARY ALBUM will both
be sent for $6 per annum.

Address, STREET(..t. SMITH,
de 10 4tw49) 11 Frankfort st., New-York.

THE GREAT AMERICAN AND CHINA

TEA COMPANY,

NO. 38 VESEY STREET,

(ESTABLISHED 18400

NEW YORK CITY.

P. 0. BOX 4283

We again caution the public against those
many concerns that have sprung up the past
few years, that imitateour name in part and
style of doing business. We have no conned-.
tiou with any other house and we feel asurred
that , the broad principles of commerce upon
which we continue to transact business will se
acceptable to the public and advantageous to
ourselvesi Those desirous of getting up Club
Orders (Ladles especially), who have few hours
each day to spare can realize handsome re-
muneration as we give highest rate of com-
mission. Parties can save from EAo to 81 per
pound, by Purchasing OurTeas which wecon-
tinue tosell at the following prices:
Oolong (Black) 700 800 900 Best 1 80 'gib
Mixed (Green & Slug) 70c 800 900 " 100 "

English Breakfast, 800 90c 81 00 81 10 " 120 "

Imperial (Green) 800900 100 110 " 196 "

Hyiloa (Green) 100 126 " 160 "

Young Eyson (Grn)800 900 1 (Si 110 " 1 2b "

Uncolored Japan 900 100 I LO " 125 "

Gunpowder 126 " 160 "

•

Coops,Ground 2oc2So SOO 350. Best Java 40e "

Best Bo ha In 1 lb. and 5 lb.Airtight
Ledden Packages 45c per lb.

deo II Bmw 49

LADIES' TAKEPARTICULAR NOTICE

THE REAL VELPAII FEMALE PILLS!

WARRANTED FREIVCA
These Pills, so celebrated many years ago in

Paris, for therellefof female irregularities,and
afterwards for their criminal employment in
the practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the first time In America. They have
been kept in comparative obscurity from the
fact that the originator, Mr. Velpau, Isa physi-
cian inParisof great wealth. and strict con-
scientious principles,and has withheld them
from general use, lest hey should be employed
for unlawful purposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Pains In the Back
and Limbs, Fatlgo., on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, &c., and will
etlect a cure WllOl3 all other means havefailed;
and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to the constitution.

To married ladles and young girls who have
never been regulated, theyare peculiarly suit-
ed. They will, In a short time, bring on the
mon!hl y period with regularity.

CAUTlON.—Married Ladles shouldnevertake
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure a box, sealed Irom the
ey es of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for United Statesand Canadas,
at Albany, N. Y., or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. McCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists.

gkgrituitural gmpleuxtuto, &r

TO FARMERS!
TEE AMERICAN PORTABLE

FIELD AND FLOOD FENCE
THE SIMPLEST,

THE MOST DURABLE,
THE MOST PORTABLE

It is fitted for Level of Rolling Ground. It
is easily constructed,and cheap. It makes the
most regular fence of rails, and is the beat
substitute for Post and Rail and Worm Fences
yet discovered. The Patentee hag' generously
given the right for tancaster County to the
Lancaster Cotmty Soldiers'and Sailors' Monu-
mental Association, and all those who wish to
assist a patriotic purpose, and at toe same
time receive value for their money,can do so
by tailing at the Court House, in Lancaster
city, where they can see a specimen of this
fence and procure farm rights at moderate
prices. Apply to the undersigned at the Pro-
thonotary's OffiCe, at the Court House, Lan-
caster, orat the oMoe of Mal.A. E. Reinoehl.

sep 18 Smwl WelL. BEAR.

CORN SHELLERAND CLEANEIL—THE
attention of manufacturers i 8 called to this

lately patented Improvement, by means of
which the farmer call thresh and clean, by one
operation,from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Corn
per day, with no more power than Is required
to drive the old-fashioned Cannon Sheller,'
the machine doing the work in the moat thor-
ough manner, and is not liable to get out of
order; the farmer being able in a moment to
set the machine and to clean any sized corn,mouldy or dry. • .

County and State rightafor sale onreasona-
ble teins, by addressing •

It. BURNS.
Lunefuger. Pa.June 8 tfw

K M. EiCBAZIRES..
WBOLrifeLLE AND RZTAIL 6ADDLIER7

NOB 1 AND 2 EAST KING BM=
ICANfilitaMi,

lan,io -

R OCK HILL et WILSON,

CLOTHING HO USE,)

603 AND 605 CHESTNUT STREET;

PHILADELPHIA

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

NEWEST STYLES!

WELL MADE!

NEWEST STYLES!

WELL TRIMMED!

PRICES VERY REASONABLE!

BOYS' CLOTHING!

BOYS' CLOTHIN'OI

FOR ALL AGES AND SIZES.

(it „!

•=7- re,
:*.!7,igtr1;014

vlpi- 1
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GENTLEMEN LIVING IN TIIE

COUNTRY, PREFERRING CLOTHING

MADE, TO ORDER FOR THEMSELVES

AND BOYS, BY SENDING MEASURE,

AS PER DIAGRAM, WILL HAVE

THEIR ORDERSFILLED PROMPTLY

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED. SAM-

PLEB OF GOODS SENT BY MAIL TO

ANY PART OF THEUNITED STATES

ROCKHILIt& WILSON,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA

tipurtiobia a. verliottnati.
IFASHIO.NABJLB

CLOAKS,
OPENING DAILY AT

HARRISON'S,

ITN THE LATEST NOVELTIES AND PAT-
! TERNS OF THE TIMES,

20 South Eighth Street, Philadelphia.
oct • 2mw 42

PRICES REDUCED.

LADIES' CLOAKS
GREAT VARIETY

FINEST MATERIALS!

NEWEST DESIGNS,

AT LOWEST PRICES,

OPENING DAILY I

AGNEW & ENGLISH,
25 S. Ninth Streetvt, 839 Chestnut Street,
jot& doors above g opposite the

Chesnut Street, ' 1 Cbntinentai Hotel,'
oot 29 PHILADELPHIA. 3mw 12

NEW FASHION FOR 1868

SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT.
33 N. EIGHTH ST., COB. FILBERT. 35

This Is not only a new fashion, but a new
articleofskirt made on an entirely new prin-
ciple, so novel and yetso perfect the ladies con-tend It should be called Perfection.

We would here call particular alien 101 l tothe AS YOU LIKE IT, or dexlblejolut,extend-
ing down the front of the skirt; It Ix so con-
structed that the springstold inwardly, but not
outwardly, and readily yield to theslightest
pressure, thus allowing them to collapse so
that the skirt occupies the smallest possible
space while sitting., riding, or In passing
turough a cr,,wd, and yet the moment the pres-
sure Isremoved, the skirt resumes Its original
and beautiful shape.

The novelty and utility of this contrivance
need but be seen to be apipreciated.

Ask ior the AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT, and
take uo other.

.OUR CORSETS
Are so well known for their superior SHAPE,
MATERIAL and WORKMANSHIP, that it is
perhaps unnecessary for on to speak of them
further than to say that we have greatly en-
larged our assortment&styles, both ofour own
make and importation, and can now safely
defy competition.

It may well be said that
In Man. BllilibtAN'SCORSETR, ladles !Ind
The laws of Health with Plishion's taste coin•

blued ;
Supportingequally each separate part,
They cramp no action of the lunge or heart,
And no lojurious ligature lx placed
To mar the flexure of the naturalwaist.
Their tit Is certain—and what's sure to please,
In aft positions there is perfect ease;
The figures of the young they help to form,
Aiding and not repressing every charm ;
Irregularities of shapethey hide,
tlo that by none can slight defects be spied,
While e'on a figure, which is understood
As being ' bad," may by their nelpaeom good;
And matrons wearing them a boon will gain ,
Their early symmetry they'll longretain.

FOR BALE ONLY AT
MRS. SHERMAN'S,

85 NORTH EIGHTH BT., COR. FILBERT BT.,
PHILADELPHIA

3mw a

18671867 FALL.
I=l

FALL AND WINTER STOCK.
GEO. D. WINHAM,

NO. 7 NORTH EIUHTII STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.
I=l

A New• and Choice Amendment of

FALL AND WINTER DRESS GOODS,

Heavy OttomanVelour Poplins, the Nowesti
Silk Faced Ribbed Poplins,

All Wool Ribbed Poplins,
All Wool Empress Poplins,

Bismarck Poplins, all vrades,Black and Colored k reuch Poplins,
Plaid Poplins in Oroat Variety.

EIGHTH STREET
EMPORIUM FOR

BLACK SILKS.
THE BEST BLACK SILK, THE CHEAPEST

BLACK SILK IN THE CITY.
LADIES, LOOK!

Good Black ;311k, for 61.27
Lyons Taffeta Bilk, heavy, only 1,6 e
Heavy Gros Grain Silk, only 1,1f7
BOest ros Grain Silk In the Clly, from 8400

to 82.50, 84,00, SIM and MOO,
MUSLINS I MUSLINSII MUSLINS I I

ALL TILE LEADING MAICE.H Or

SHEETING, SHIRTING,
mid PILLOW OAMEAUSLINS,

At: Wh—Ologaloi'r Icon,

Ladles will find IL to their advantage to call
and examine the above stock before purchas<
lug elsewhere. OUR MOTTO:
"One Price, SmallProfits, and Quick Sales."

oat 2 3m w

ptiILADELPIIIA CAN CSR HMIVITAL.
R. IL KLINE, M.

Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Clew:see in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity spina ; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-
pital, Ao., &c., le daily makingastonish ngand
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a now
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying the cancer; every par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, without pain or
the use or the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or in the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.

To investigate this treatment, or to see
patter is under treatment, call at the Office, No.
831 Arch streetor address "Post Office Box
1474, Philadelphia Pa."

may 15

MAILRIA GE GUIDE.
Youngs great Physiology work, of every

onehis own Doctor—Being a Private Instructor
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, in everything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our Sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of
Offspring, including all Um new disooveries
never before given In the English language,
by Wm. Young, M. D. This is really a vaivable
and interesting work. It is written In plain
language for the general reader, and is Illus-
trated with upwards of 100 engravings. All
young married people, or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least Impediment to
married life, should read this book. It dis-
closes secrets that every ono should be ac-
quainted with. Still Itis a book that must be
locked up, and not to lie about the house. It
will be sent to any oneon the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No, 410
Spruce st., above Fourth, Philadelphia.

y 10

LADIES' FANCY EVEN!

JOHN le A 12 EIBA'
Old FadablLehed FUR MAI4UFACTOH.Y,

NO. 718 ARCH STREET,
ABOVE TrEt PHILADELPHIA.

Have now In Store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, oneof we largest and most
beautiful selections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's wear In the city.
Also, a fine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and CoHarp.

I am enabled todispose of my goods at very
reasonable prices, and I wouldtherefore solicit
a call from wy friends of Lancaster county and
v.cinity. Remember the name, number and
street
Q. I have no partner, nor connection with

any other Store in Pulhulelphia.
JOHN FAREIRA,

No. 718 Arch street above 7th, South aide,
stip 25 tam' 881 - Philadelphia.

COMPLETE MANURE

MAAIJYACTURILD BY

HENRY BOWER,
GRAYS FERRY ROAD, PHILADELPHIA,

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
AMMONIA AND POTASH.

Warranted Free From Adulteration

PACKED IN BAGS 175 LBS. EACH

PRICE 855 PER TON OF 2,000 POUNDS.
DISCOUNT TO IiKALERS.

BOOTH dr. G 4RRETT, of Philadelphia,
Chemists of high etanding In their report of
th.e anealaisslistaitios on us

'The i the above indicates adecided advance Inthe composition ofa Fer-tilizerby the introduction of a considerableper centage ofPotash, and countenances theclaim involved in the name Complete,
Manure."

WILLIAMS & Ni OSB, of Philadelphia, Chem-lets of large experience in theanalysis of Fer-tilizers, says;
We find froman analysis of your 'Complete

Manure,' that the name you have given it iscertainly warranted by its Chemical compost--

Aition ;inaddition to thus cordially r minend-
Mg your Fertilizer from a CheIstandppooint

,point,we should state that itsmec cal con-
dition is most excellent, being such as o admitof its use in the drill without further prepa-
ration." .

The "Complete Manure" has been usedlargely on various crops, and the testimony
thus far received proves it to .be the best Fer-tilizer introduced.

Orders received and Information given bgDIXON, BHARPLEBei & CO.
SOLE AGENTS, •

40 Bouth Wharves, Philadelphia.
aug28 iyw 31

PPZ.Notignig

FBI' AT AUTINEfIit megLOBIONI,
late or Bart townstdpi deoessish ,Lettars

adminillti*lork ,Po,4othlostatehavingbeen
grantedloine.anderaigneel, personsladebt-
,ar.thereto are me:testedto make immediukt
IPUAkent,Und those having claims ordemands.
against the same will 'present them ,Zr settle;
ment tothe undersigned, residing in said twp,

• JOHN MARTIN,
Administrator.nov18etwo 45

guit,Ostiitt.
.0611.11A.LX.:.

,TWO HUNDREDAND THIRTY.ACRES
OFPRIME LaustxrawF.lAA ND,

In Clark~oeints a., , ,

1% haled:Mee frozna Italiroad-Depot good int.'
proVements well fenced and watered* an' ,
abundance of good ,timber:. and so=armed as
,to divide, well into two farms. I have .
other farm sale, of which will
be solitiow. the°hienbeing makesidivbilon
of theestate. Those In search of land 'in this
section might do well to give mea call before

Jag elsewhere.. For further infOrma.purchasing
on oraddress

TH,ol3.virtefeJPTo2ster 4
(who Is sent foritets.)Je 18 ltdettir)

VALIJ A BLS HILL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned offer

to emit at:private sale their wdzatble GRIST
AHD SAWMILLS,which have bead thorough-
ly repaired recently, havinga largerun of cus-
tom with THERTY-FIVE ACRES OF LAND
thereto belonging. Also, an adjoining farm,
ofabout SIXTY-TWO A well improved,
with all necessary,buildings, belonging to J.
P. Hutton.

These properties are situated in Drnmore
township, Lancaster county, on the road lead-
ing from Liberty Square to Conowingq Fur
mice, and. will be sold. together or separately.
on imomocisting terms.

Forany particulars in regard to said proper-
ties call on or address J. P.lllutton, residing
thereon, Liberty Square P.O.5. P. KurroN

oat 2 ihnw. 891 JOHN Eid3PAiI.IL&N.
TALUABLE SEAL ESTATE IS LOU-

DOUR °DUSTY, VIRGINIA.—I offer for
sale the farm on which Ireside, containing

28f3y, ACRES.
lying near theTrap, in Loadoun county, on the
roadleadingfrom Bidakersville to Upperville,
one mile southeast of the Blue Ridge moun-
tain, ten miles from Piedmont, onthe M.O.R.
R. andfourteen miles from Pnrcellville on the
Londoun and Hampshire Railroad. The land
is of fine quality, well wateredand wooded,
there is a handsome

STONE DWPLUNG HOUSE
on the premises, and other out-houses. The
location is beautiful and remarkably healthy',
the greater portion of the land I:under goad
stone fencing ; it has also a good Appleand
Peach Orctusrd. I would invite the attentionof persons wishing to purchase land in Lou-
doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug20 ltdatfw A. B. CARTER.

REAL ESTATE FOB HALE

IN DELAWARE
BY JAMES B. RIGGS,

Real Estate Agent at CLAYTON, DEL.
Over 60,000 Acres of the finest Black andTruck Lands in America. '

The climate is mild and he lthy. Churches
and Soho°lllnumerous.

Lands shown free of charge,
sep 18

LAND FOR RALE!

IN WEST VIRGINIA

PROPERTIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

CLARK, LOUDONUNTIESAND JEFFERSON
CO,

For sale Very Cheap by

RICHARDSON dc WALTON,
Real Estate Agents, Charlestown,

Jefferson co., West Virginia.
Bend for Circular. nov27.3 m

AGOOD VIRGINIA FARM FOR SALE...
The subscriber offers for sale privately, his
m containing about

105 ACRES,
about 90 acres cleared, the balance well timber-
ed. This farm is situated to Augusta county,
Va., on Middle river, and runs to the public
road lending from Spring Hill to Staunton,
about 7 miles from Staunton. There is a very
comfortableDWELLING, with good outhouses
and a tolerable Barn on the place; a good
meadow, MI orchard, and a well ofexcellent
water in the yard.

The land is of the very beat quality, produo-
ing good crops of all kinds of grain and grass.

There is a good lime kiln andan inexhitusti-ble quarry ofsuperior lime stone on it.
Any one wishing to buya good small farm

should call and examine for themselves.
ROBERT VANLEAR

Long Glade, August co , Va.
Itilatfw
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CHRISTMAS GOODS
'FOR THE PREfflliT BEASON, to which they.
most respectfully invite theattention of those
visitingPhiladelphia.suggesting= early Call.
before thechotoestartialse areselected, and the
hurry of Holiday business prevents that Care..

•fal attention they desire extended to all their
visitor. Thestook of
WATCHRS, DIAISORRS, ,TEWEI,RY, SIL-
vE.R WARE, PLATED GOODS, CLOCKS,
BRONZES and EUROPEANNOVELTIES. •

Of every description, ofP3red this season by
this House, exceeds in richness, variety and
beauty, theabets of any previous year. An
eyemi”ation of our goods cannot but prove
interesting to parties from the country, who
are Most cordially invited to visit our estab-
lishment. All orders by letter, or inquiries
respecting goods and prices, will receive care-
ful and prompt PRICES` carefully
mcked and forwarded. GREATLY
REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

JADES E. CALDWELL A CO..
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 822 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

oat 18 Bmw 411
HOOP MILIRTSI 628

"Ova OWN MAKE."

After more than FIVE lc/LAM experienceand
experimenting in the manufacture of STRICT-
LY FIRST QUALITY HOOP SKIRTS, we offer
our Justly celebrated goods to merchants and
the public in full confidence of their superi-
ority overall others In the American market,
and they are so acknowledged by all who wear
or deal In them, as they give more satisfaction
than any other Skirt, and recommend them•
selves in every respect. Derff ere In Hoop Skirts
should make a note of this fact. EVERY
LADY WHO HAS NOT GIVEN THEM A
TRIAL SHOULD DO SO WITHOUT FUR-
THER DELAY.- . - -

Ourassortment embraces every style, length
and size for Ladles, Misses and Children. Also,
Skirts MADE TO ORDER, Altered and Re
patred.

Ask for " Hopkin's Own Make," and be not
deceived. See that the letter " H " is woven on
the Tapes between each Hoop, and that they
are stamped " W. T. HOPKIN'S MAN UFAC-
TURER, 028 ARCH ST., PHILAD'A," upon
each tape. No othersare genuine.

Alsoconstantly on band a lull line of goodNewßorkand Eastern made Skirts, at very
low prices, Wholesale and Retail, at the PHIL-
ADELPHIA HOOP SKIRT Manufactory and
Emporium, No.621 ARCH STREET, PHILA-
DELPHIA. _ _

W3f. T. HOPKINS.
lam 13

805FUR EEMPORIUM. 8,05.

tOS ARM NT., (2d door above 6th, N. de,)
PRILADELPLI IA.

Ladles' Misses' and Ohildrens' FANCY
FURS, S every description, and at all prices,
Wbolesale and Retail. Genuine slink. Sable
Betaat saw and upwards. Genuine SI SERI-
ANSQUIRREL Bee at 510.50 and upwards.

FursBougbt, Altai edand Repaired.
oat 16 9m41

TJ. BURCHELL,
tl

MANIJFACIFIIREF.OF
COAL OIL LAMPS,

AHD WHOLESALE DEALER IN
TABLEGLASS,FRUIT.TARS, CASTORS, &c,

No. 207 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Above Race,

PHILADELPHIA.
SOle agent for the East Trenton Pottery Co)

StoneChinaand CommonWhite Ware.
Parties ordering Qneenaware through this

House save 40 per cent. feb 20-lyw 7

THE HOWE HACHIEE CO.'S

SEWING MACHLNES,
699 BROADWAY,

MMESM3I

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS
THE HOWE LOCK STITCH.

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED SEWING
MACHINES

Were awarded the highest premium at the
World's Fair In London, and six first premiums
at the New York State Fair of 1866, and
are celebrated for doing the beat work, using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of the most approved machinery, we are
now able tosupply the very best machines in
the world.

These •machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., under
the Immediate supervialon of the President oi
the Company, F,llas Howe, Jr., the original in-
ventor of tne Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sew-
ing, and tothe use of Seamstresses, [Dre s Ma
kers, allors, Manufacturers 01 Iris, Collars,
Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing,Hats, Caps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Ssuldles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well uponsilk, linen, woolen, and cot-
ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam. quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,
braid, bind, and perform every species of sew-
ing, making a beautiful andperfect stick, alike
on both sides of the articles sewed.

The Stitch Invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine, is the most popular and dur-
able, and all Sewing Machines are subject to
tee principle invented by htm.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY & STOOPS, General Agents

No. 922 Chestnutstreet, Philad's.
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Pa.
mar 20

AEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CRES-
CENT SCALE

0 VERF3TEIING PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the best. Lond Prize

Medal and Highest Awards in America re-
ceived. MELODEONS AND SECONDHAND
PIANOS.

Warerooms, 722 ARCH St., below Eighth,
apr 10 lyw 14) -

ptutistrg.

Ds. J. N.CLEMEXT,
DENTIST,

Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania,
and graduate of the Pennsylvania

College of vents' Surgery.
OFFICE ON THIRD STREET.

(Third door west of Hutelitson's new Drug Store,
OXFORD, PENNA.

Teeth extracted without pain by Nitrous
Oxide Gas, Ether and Local Anesthesia. All
treated—such as irregularities of children%
diseases of the Teeth and Mouth successfully

Teeth ; fillingof carious Teeth and preserving
the natural organs; Artificial Teeth insetted
from oneto afall set; all kinds of Teethrepair-
ed and remodeled tofit the month, • •

Persona having difficult .teeth and roots to
extract are invited tocall.

All operations in the dental profeealon per-
formed In the beat manner,and- warranted to
give eatLefaction. June 6 tfw 23


